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The Weather*
( mClOF THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFPlCSR \

W APirixrroN, I> c.. Feb. 16. ". <sl. 9:v» a. m. t'
For tl,»- middle Atlantic °tates. Ugnr rain <*

enow, rollowed by clearing weather, warm
fnutherlj wli'K falling barometer. followed tjV
risltg barcmeter and colder westerly winds.

KANliS OF THB T0KRMOM RTKR
Tbe following are the readings ot the thermometer#*the Signal o.Tioe during the aay 7a. EE.. : . : 11 a. rn 44°: 2 p. m., r,o3. Max;mum.51-; minimum 30 5°.

LOCALNENVSr
AiHiiM*iiMiiia, &Ch ro-»UI»u

Ftyrtrs Oi*tci ffcm.<*..Tae new op^ra, "Ollti'tte."'*

Nattimn! rVfliVr..oaodw.'n'a Frollques In
Hobbles."
f»ui #> \n>r* j$r*-.-sociable fc-r the benefit or

8?. Dominic's church.
Wuuyfi M. f. t \un Musical and literary

entcrtalnmenr.

The Killing of Catherine lluiley.
TDK CORONERS .TFIT UKtlUK THAT THE FATAI

WOl'ND WAS tNFLICTEI) KV .JOHN DlSOliCg,
The coroner's inquear on the body of Ca'-\erlLeBailey, who died ye.sterdty morning from

ifie effects of wounds wdwfl m a tlgar at Her
bouse, on the :m street road, with Inmate* of
the soldiers' Horn'1 and other part:--, las' s,iQoaynlth', wart In pro?refts *h n fiis sta*
went to press yesterday afternoon. Snvralwitnesses of the tight were heard. and the evidencetended to Implicate John Danubue, all is

-rM'h(as/SP,"iin w;'° ,nII,cted the blows
whi< h fractured Mrs. Bailey s skull Dr. Uarrlgaritest.il>1 to m.ikir.;,- an examination of virs
B uley, and to finding a wound of the »ealn on
th» right -Lie of her head and the skull fracii*1^lt> w,rh about four ounces of
clotted Wood pressing on the bra'n. Th v Mow
was the cause of her death. Tu» larv rvurne 1
a verdict that she r im.' to her dAm ' fro'n a
blow on the head received by 'somn blunt ns'rn
menf or missile. supposed fo have been thrown
»h r,l ,;on®n'lp» ailas "reen. about 9 P. rn.
the u*h instant, at h»>r residence afor4aid "

1> nohue was committed foraetlon of the trr-i-n*
jury. Mete about -2 years eld andalS
man. He had teen drinking lively. ojj.jer
Imtnlgan arrested him.

The Jolm«<on-.loliii*un InrilerTrial.
ANOTHER JUROR SICK.

To day, in the Criminal Court, Judge
James, the trial of J. s. M Johnson, the youn<*
white man charged with the murder or James
K. Johnson, colored, on March of lost year
was resume Messrs. Corkhlll and Perry for
toe^oyernmei t and Messrs. Cook, Williams andFa.la for defendant. The baLiUs escorted but
er v» n jurors Into court, and on calling the n
Mr. A' gust Ne?ker a"td'o an-wer. tils uh»r,cewas explained o> sljkues . ue h^,;n - i
been complali.trv.- of r- !li r u*iw. 11 f)rs,inuajs. one i;ay last week It was thought toe
Hra. ^vt' t<' be adju ir!..'U on <icc") int 1 f
his Indisposition. J>r. bmlth Townsheod, wjo
has been attf ndln^ Mr. Necker, stated to the
c.urt that he was nulu; hick, and it was imptfc-siD.efor him to be in coart. The ciurt
uur» upon adjourned until to '.norrow morning
when, if the juror shouid bt v. j'1 enough, Mr.
<rr> wm conclude Lis opening argumen*.From the time this trial was -*ei tu'^rb bis
^ a series of delays, Mr. cook, the seflv?rGJtsel, was ill when ihe trla commenced'
i?-lni»ll,rJil)11Uas taken sick; Juror L>_y'nt-sIllness next rendered a ausoen "on^UJj-ary; then Mr. Mitchell accidentally cut
his lje/,trlal was not postponed 0a
account ot it; ^4 ^lr. Necker's Illness
again makes a suspetslon of i.2a access iry.

A Dry. Kabpino Cocgh Irritates and eniiQ'
gcrs the lungs and greatly debilitates and anlioyBthe patient. Dr. jayne's Expectorant removesconstriction of the broncalai tuoes. pro-
motes easy expectoration, heals all in.'lamed
parts and brings about a speedy care of the
mobt stubborn cough or cold.
Markiaos Liciinsks have been issued to

Th< mas J. cowie and Susie A. Uediiey; NicholasMeckel, of Germany, and Annie Kupnerc
Westwood F. Paxson. of Loudoun county Va'
anu Came Sklrviay: (JustHve P. strum of Nor'
lolk, \a., and Janle Nay lor, 11. li. Bradley and I
Laura A. Reed. 1

LAciEs.it wi ii pay you to attend samsta^'d 1
auction a-le, 9t»i 7th st. northwest, ls:h inst. 3t 1

Another T.arob Kobbkry f.y servants .
Last Wtiines-iay nlkcht the house of Caot (
MiliteH. No. .15 a street southeast, wasaiter a
Wh'.. he r..II lb were at dint r. and abotr *> »»» 1
w r n or j'WelryanJ $ <» in money w. resrolen 1
Th» colored servant, t.eorgie Uallowell. st ite 1
that w !.< d she vent op .-tatrs sh*^ sa\,~ a wriic**
man inthe room. Detectives .VUDevltt Vcss
and McKlfrish took charge of the case, and
last night arrested Alfrt-d Hdlo.veU aad liis

'

wife. Gforg.v. and ttils r\ 'rr.tTn.' f^cn-eml m>s-
1

o' the jew. iry ar. i about |so of the money
1

Part of the jew. iry was'0': ad on the prSo _'-r
Alfrtd. who clalnud ttat ills wife gave it to <
h.tu. Ineoitiovrb touiid tUe rnoiicy and iron
or tuerroptTty w;th toe mother or rue vwfo 1
They ar»- all held lor a nearli:g. This miices 1

two large jt v. elry robberies w ltliln a sh'trt tun I
done by servants In the ncuse that lo&ked verv
much like the work of profestdonal th:eve3. !
,^A^MAS Wm! A Fistou.This mointng In i
t. e Police court a rather rine-ljokipe ymia '

wi ite woman, calling herself B. ni BradS '

wa- cHarged wttb profanity and carrying c<m- !
c*'-: weapons. OHieer Kramer being r^e 'o n
plaining witness. The ofiic* r testified th v she !
was in a hack near the corner of isth street ar.l
N' W^ork avenue, cursing loudly. The naik!Ea.^t'^nrle(1tbat 8h^ e^g^'etl him to Like her ]
t h-house of Madame liiack; that wh^n sh»
went in the housekeeper refused to allow her to
remain, and sh« began cursing b:cau?e she was
dl ar pointed and threatened to have the house
raiiitd. TL> court Imposed a line of |.» ror thl> 1

offence. The charge of carrying a concealed
weapon, a small breech-loader, was heard, and
It took. H;? s) mucu like a toy and the defendant '
testifying that she tuok It. from her boy me ^
court tovji Ler personal bond-».

'<
« . 1

A Policy Dsaler Sbntsnceo..in the Police !
Court tc-day, tieo. ii. Slack a white man. was '

chained with being a policy dealer. Ufli :er 1
>villldins testiUvd IkkL lie tii occ.ic>;on to ar- 1
rest defendant on a warrant last n'^ "t la Soatn

'

0Q iaearc;ilIiS hi LI at the \-t4t.cn bouse he foiled the p^rrtph^niiilfA of a
policy dealer in t he posoescJon\ defendant, a 1

v
Daniel Callauan, tea- 1

horn ^lrat'tl^.UCu?nlMWl1 llck"ri
,t'n ^ two months. Mr.

A. b. Williams, defendant's counsel, cross-evan.lnedwitness af some length in r»-lat'oa to <
fixing the dates of hN playing, ills knowledge (
or dates being so vague hla evldeac was ex- ,
eluded by the courL Several other men, both
V Ue and colored, testified to having douju'
po 1' y tickets from Slack. Arilrir simms wis
put on the stand as an expert to identity tm>
j arapheri. lla as tnat used by policy dealers,
'l here was no evidence offered ror the defence
and a sentence of sixty diys In jail was 'jipofctd;an appeal was noted.
STBiiL AND ICl'BBSK glasses, "> IC., at Pilgg'i t
stop and Ksad..Positively only to-morrow i

jou can buy Hne goblets worth ;"> cls. ;*»r dozen I
for as cen s: white Cbamber set>. eon alnlu '

piec-?, only Si 65 a set: engrav a gjblets.worth
f om %i to ii 50 per d )zen, tor /J ceatd: Gaglls^
cnina chamber sets, decorated with gold, cun"
ta iling : 1 pieces, wort h #" a ieU lor great
bargains will be offered In china, glass and tinware;also, in children s carriages, at It. Goldfshmld s mammoth department store. No.
th street, between H and I, northwest. t

Th« land I ba'.i b..The Emrnett branch of
tne Irian l^and League was organized last nLrht

northwest, by the eleetloa of
S°^f.Mol,0naid temporary president, and M.

iVt11 8ecretaiT> seventy-ttve pers<3nst'Droiu d themselves aa ^rs. A committee
(eons-la l ig or Thomas Hauey, J. T. Lynch and

m. Mcuulre) was appointed to draft a constl
tutlon and by laws for th^go. e?nment OMheleague. Spewhes wt-re made bv vte^r^ w,-.
1>- n^ld, lo neh and ethers The 1 >.tvi » brain-h
of the land league m»*t la1-' eveninif at 1 u a

'

Hail-P. McCartney m the cuair and WmHyln
secre^arj. A comml'tee was appointed tudraw
up a constitution and by-laws for the sSvero
ment of the asBOclaUon. a large naio r of
new mtmUrs vure added to the rolL

Sri sm>it> cabinet photograp;is, |3 per do/ n
by l»a\ls. 'J'ii Pennsylvania ave. r

*

Heal Kstat* Sales..Tnomas Dowiint: aucUonetr,has recently sold the following real
estate lor James McLaughlin and Walter <j
Duckett: lx)t «>o, of cordon's subdlvdslon of lots
in st|uare numbered 15J, and lmproveaaents,N >
lew*T street northwest, to C. Kuppert for
>or V.. L. Doniop, executor of James Wallace
residence No. i.v>-2 High street, (leorgetown D
C., to James Keileher for SI.430.

Cases..Frank Myers, colored, was
enbryed this morning with an assault on Peycuttinghim in the side with a

411(1 al>i0 wna ^s ialton Ellen smith,
*r acr°38 wrist. Ellen tesUOed

wben llvTAf lU bt'f rooin- K> Djrsey.
u^duu in whvhu»n and the men got into a

»ey aLlVhen lhe ku"e on °0rTaiher. The !,m'i 10 part tIlemSaysin jail in the nrst, a«e SuIm) dSa [a theot her. W m. Schooler, a eoiorwi i tbe
charged with an assault oa jSdS
eutung him with a knife. The^??0« y 1)7
that there had beeu a quarrel between Tnp
, anies and that Kay struck him twic^with
lists and #nce with a "iick 9u
another party urged Hay on. Schoow
leftited that he tried to avoid nghtlmr wifh
him and was struck several times Oefore hTu-edthe knire. The boy who received the cur
was nut i res* nt. The court lmpise^ a hne cr
410 &nd an afp^ai was fi0tr4

The Broken natch.
a wedding 8t0pfed and why.

Tte marriage of Miss Carrie Noah, daughter
of Mr. j.j, Noah, to Mr. Wm.B.Lewis, was flxei
to 'akp place to-day at the Ascension church.
It v. Ill not te solenanUed. It Is owing to the
fact that Mr. L^wis is n»t what Miss Noah took
him to be that the wedding Is ofT. For some
few oavs back Judge Noah's family had their
suspicions about him. La-it Wf*>k M!-sN' ah roid her moiher that her affianced had
deceived her in various matters of minor Importance.She began to doubt him. She fearedthat his statements about property, employmentand ability to eupport her might also beuntrue- They had met at the skating rink alittle itas than a year ago. He soon began topay her marked attention. He visited Jud/pNoah s house In common with ottifir of thejoung lady's gentlemen friends. His demeanor.n.... th.n^s Wu3 unexceptionable. He rtvresettafedto the family tnat he desired to ad'lr^-sMiss Noah, being very much In love withu(t,

tt5e pictt're hi painted.ne could support her handsomely and fullyequal to the manner In which she had beenrals< d. He had jnst built a magnificent hou^e,which was all his own, near -.he British Ministerp. He had an Interest wit h his brothers inthe unsettled estate of his father, amounting to
several thousand dollars, and an interest ofJT.oco in the Jewelry store of Lewl3 Sons. Healso said he had a life insurance policy of
$7,soo m favor of his mother, which he wouldtransler to Miss Noah wher. she became ht3wife. He represented that he was a clerk Inthe Pmsion officeat a salary of $1,-00, but wasable to malntatn his wife handsomely withoutref rei.ee to hta salary, which he only consldIered as spending money. '1 h ^se statementsfoui <1 credence with the family, because theirfrleads had spoken highly of Mr. Lewis' farh«r
an 1 brothers. Ttev made no objection to hisaddrets'ng Miss Noah, with her consenLMatten progressed until the day of the wedd'ngwas fixed, at his request, for the lfith ofFebruary. He seemed very anxious to have

a t'kivate wedding,but to this Mrs. Noah objected, and Insistedthat if her daugitier were to be married it
should be with public ceremony. He then
represented that he had taken rooms at th<*
Hlggs House by the year for himself and wife
when they should return from their weddingtour. To other parties he stated that he had
tak* n rooms at the Ebbltt House. The sequelshowed that he had taken rooms at neither.

moke of his stor'es.
Monday of last week a clerk in the War

department stated to Mr. Noah that Mr. L^wlshad said to him that he was to have an appointmentIn the War department through Jua-'eNoah's intluenee. Tnat Monday nigutJudge Noah told Mr. Lewis of the report, andMr. L«>wi3 denied it- Subsequent investigationproved that he had so stated to various parties.Alter that night Mr. Lewu failed to appear a:Judge Noah's house, and an Investigation developedtLe fact that he was on a protracted
spree. On Thursday last he telegraphed M!=s
Noah from Baltimore that he was In that city
on business, and would return tnat night and
visit her at her lather's house: but he never
c..me. In the meantime Dr. Hall Lewis broker
ot Win. B. Lewis, called to see Miss Noah,
s'atlng that he had declined to act as grooonmanfor his brother and would h^ve nothing to
do with the marriage. His brother had "beh^redbadly, he said, and he deeply sympathizedwith the young lady. 1

the diamond locket.
On Saturday morning the well-known jeweler.Mr. Henry Semken, called ujon JudgeNoah at the War department and a«ked if Mr.Lewis had presented tela daughter with adiamond locket and chain. Judge Noah answered-No,certainly not." Mr. semkenthen

?tatfd that on Thursday last Mr. Lewis eilled
at store, asked to see the locket, sel ected a
chain 1o go with it. and gave a check upon
Kfggs & c'.°'for in payment.

bja cncl8 in baltimore.
no stated to Afr, seraken that his uncle. Mr.

Jacob Trust, of Baltimore, hod made hloi a
present of to bear his wedding expenses
Mr. Trust had, he said, b^en over to Washingtonand met Judge Noah, aid had a social time
with hit?!. He was so much pleased that he
sjave him this fi.WQ, Judge Noah was to secure
a clerkship for fclm in the V,'*r deSArtmRQU I{c
made various other statements, none of TT"" ^
were true. He (Semken) presented the checkat Biggs. It was dishonored. The next dayFriday, ho met Mr. l»wis on the train going to'Baltimore and apprised him of the fact that hischeck had been dishonored. Mr. Lewis askedhim to call at Klggs'next day and he wouldrind it all right. He presented the check Saturdayand it was again dishonored.
Friends of Miss Noah had taken the masterIn hand and ascertained that Lewis had givenvarious checks to other people on Kiges & co.ail el which were dishonored.

TIB (javh a WINE SUPPER
luring the week at < 'hamberlin's to some acquaintances,and gave Mr. Chamoerlln a check
tor the amount due, which was also dishonored.

mr. lewis pawned the i.OCKBT
within an hour after its purchase for no. After
Mr. Stmken had let Lewis have the locket one
jt the latter's brothers came to the store aud
autlOLed hlrn against letting L^wls have anything,saying that he hadn't a dollar in th^
wen Id. But it was too late.

'l ne stories about fi.Mio clerkships, houses,lnt< rest in the jewelry store and Insurance
policy, upon Investigation, all panned out bur
;ne results of a fertile Ira iglnatiou. Varlou->
jther of his transactions of a dubious characterwere brought to light. When tne facts were
prt.-ented to Miss Noah she was left entirely
;rec to tio as she thought best. She proiaotiy,although not without a struggle of natural
Iteling, authorized the publication of her ftth;r"scard announcing tint there woui l be no
tnaniage. Mr. Hail Lewis on srurd ty cv

r»lig wrote Mis-, Noah a letter, stating that h"
lid not know where his brother was, and thar
alcirge number of Uls dishonored checks had
been presented at the store, and he feared h-'
would be prosecuted. Smee the announcement
that the marriage was on a large number or
incidents about Mr. Lewis have come to light.He went to Mr. J. J. Beardsley's rooms, and byUls representations got Mu worth of his oooks
ind pawned them for flu.

who they are.
The Noah family and the l>ewls family /with

:he exception of this single black sheep) are of
-he highest respectability. Mr. Noah, is the son
5f the late Judge Noah, of New York, who. In
bis time, was a prominent figure in public andsocial lire. He was a brilliant journalist and an
upright judg®. Fifty years ago the witty sayingsof Judge No^i used to go the rounds or th»
press, as thos* of George d. Prentice did somewhatlater. At one time the objection was"aiitd to his holding the office of sheriff that It
svaS hard tfcat a Jew shoild have the power to
lang Christians, ''tretty Christians, who need
aanging:" retorted Noah.

A Correction.
F.'htor Star: The t'i5, proceeds from a parlor

entertainment given by the Washington KinlergartenI'nlon, of which Mrs. Louise I'ollock
s president, were not given to the Froebel Societylor the purpose ot electing any one a life
member, as was erroneously stated In Saturlay'spapers, but simply for the purpose to aid
In paying the salaries of the Bethany Kindergartenschool teachers. X. Y. Z.

Amnweiucnts* Arc.
Ford's Oi-sra Hocsr.."Olivette"' went oft

more smoothly last night than at the opening
performance, and a large audience enjoyed the
sparkling rtuslc, curloi^ complications, and
grotesque efTects of this charming comic opera,
which w ill probably have a long lease of popular
favor, it should be heard the second or third
time to fully appreciate tha many good points
In It. As us'ial that quaint and rollicking sea
ditty "The Whale and the Torpedo," was repeatedlyencored last evening. "Olivette "again
to-night.
National Theater. . The Goodwin FroUqueiJinadetheir second appearance last eveningin "Hobbies." and excited the usual manlfis'atlonsofpopular approvaL
com.relational chi'kch..Dr. John Lord,

the well-known popular lecturer, will speak at
the Congregational Church next Friday evening,taking for his subject "^ueen Elizabeth;
Wcman as a Sovereign."
odd Fiuow s Hall..a grand sociable will

be given at Odd Fellow's Hall this evening for
the benefit of St. Dominic's church. It will be
a most pleasant and enjoyable affair.
Wavoh M. E. chirch. . in the mu3l(a'and literary entertainment to be given at

this church thh> evening many popular favorites
will take part. See the advertisement.
Closing sai.b of Turkish rugs and carpets

this evening at t he corner of 15tn and H streets,
when some of the finest win be sold. Parties
desiring such goods should not rail to attend.
The sale Is conducted by M. B. Latimer, esq. t

Sxnx Fractured by a Fall. . Thomas
Knowles, employed In the erection of the inaugurationarch on 6th street at Pennsylvania
a\ enue, yesterday afternoon, fell from the top
of i he structure to the pavement and fractured
his skull. He was in tie act of placing a piece
of umber across the top of the arch when hts
foot slipped, and he fell head first upon the
cobble stones beneath. He was taken to a
neighboring drug su»rt>, where Dr. McWllllams
attended him. Subsequently he was removed
to Providence Hospital in the police ambulance.
A Certain means of happiness means to keepDr. Bull's cough syrup In every family- *5a t
Alleged Gambling Hoise Cases Dismissed.

Tc-day, the cases of Edward Jones and GeorgeParker, charged with keeping gamins tables,
were called in the Police Corat. and Mr. Hayden.for the government, stated that after consultingwith the officers he was satisfied that
the government could not make out a case, and
he had used his best endeavors to do so. He
regretted therefore that after a free consultationwith the officers that he was obliged to
come to this conclusion, and that he had to
ask a nolle pros to be entered. The court directedthe entry to be made.

Pain in the Back or sides quickly relieved by
applying a Beaton's capcine porous plaster. It
is always ieuabie. t

i " in in ~i... m\ nab wMtimcdbmmm

After the Flood.
BBFAIRINQ TUB LONG BRIIMiK.

The day workmen employed In repairing the
1/ ng bridge waa relieved by the night hands
yesterday afternoon about sun down, the scene

?n.rrThr«'tL°1DK?e^ne ^lllantly Illuminated dur...eight by calcium lights. Up to last
penlng o'» car-loads of lumber had be^n unloadedat the end of the bridge. The company

r1:"0 plle drtvers on the work and
I Ko?pr?- of Alexandria, who,rtrt8' w 1 nave h13 Plle clrlver at work to^

i railroad company having ro pay theadditional cost of transfer of paflaensren etc.
j made neo-ssary by the break, reoognWng a
| saving of time and money if they can make the
transfers by boat, have put tugs at work open- !
Uon of cbanne1'tma yesterday, with theexcepthe

gorgx
the mouth of the Eastern branch they had

the way open to Alexandria. This gorge was a
fang.ed maze of drift wood and resisted the effortsof the togs nearly the entire day. Toward*

howevpr. it began to loosen, and one
.

tugs working from tbls end was enabled
to reach within 530 feet of the others.
__

thb situation bklow Washington.
The Alexandria Guzfit, of yesterday says: "Alarge number of people went to Washingtonthis morning by way of Shepherds. The steam

nig Brewenon made a transfer of cars this
morning, the first time einee Friday last. Twosloors-one the B. H. Lambert, rapuin Bunch
Davis, and the schooner Chief, captain OliverLewis.leit here to-day for the low-r Potom v.

M'iJor> c^Ptaln Christie, at-o
e to-day for Quautlco to bclnz theschooner WUlte, Captain Johnson, loaded wlih

i* tllla c,ty- htT cargo having tH>en purchasedhere. It Is understood t hat the ate un *rs
v i?' LakP' ArrowsmlthandMos-ley dimndby the Hood Id Washington, will b> br Vu -Lthere lor repairs. The river is now said t/te
clear cf Ice to its mouth.''

TWO CASES OF DESTITUTION,
caused by the recent Hood, have been reportedby_ l ather Whlteford. A shanty by the tow
path, at the foot of 20th street, wa3 occupied nv
a.®an named Polndexter, his invalid wire anil
child, «.nd a man named Ilavmon and his «ick
wire. .Saturday morning, the day on which the

? i
they were awakened by the

quick barking of their little dog, and looking
out discovered the water surrounding the uousi\
rttJ? hy at this time, the occupantof it halif d them and came to their h"lp. scaree.a5wli^n the shanty they has occupiedlifted and floated away with the ice
earrjlDg everything they possessed. They
Simh ,r 'n the shanty of a colored woman
at400 ljth street. The other case was that ot
a young woman who was prematurely deliveredof her chtld. at :if>l 2»th street. lu this ease
the flood surrounded the house, and terrified
the woman to such an extent as to result in her
premature delivery. No one was with her excepther young brother, and an old lady naai-d
rarrell.

TRAVKI. Tnrs MORNING.
n;°,rnlng,ai1 attempt was made by the
Alexandria to make a connection withWashington by taking the<;eorgetown channel

to l.ittl^ileia s whart (Easby'a point), but in
CM sequence of the draw on tie Vir
ginia side of the river being out oforder, this attempt was unsuccessful. Thetufes at work on the gorge off the Easte-nBranch about noon Unci broken through aad
arrangements were at once made forthe transfer of southern passengers to 1
conncct with the 2:30 train by boau i
The t.ansfer was made rrom the A. a; p

In Alexandria on the arrival of the J
southern train, about l o'clock, by omnibuses 1

jothe^clty of Alexandria, and on arriving at
r ?r/' ^n,bfuscaHttle>; werc transferred to I

the 13. a I . depot, and took the 2:30 train north i

hfm ^Thrr Bg h( ld back 11 fe,v minutes for i
them. There w ere &4 passengers by this train. '

I-ATE8T.NAVIGATION" OI'KN. 1

Rt^Jf Sh^tt^Ie&0nea TnK STAK fr°m Gth
'

street wharf this arternoon as follows: Navltrationopen: steamer Gibson arioat: pulled off °bv 1

2K£? dnd Tt0mp&on; rtver°^; ferry boats 1

oyster boats laden with bivalves sailed
' !Into the port of Alexandria to day, the first

t w brpakln? "P of the ice. The steamer 1

J.W.Thompson started down the river this 1

morning, and the schooner Mary E'lzabeth 1
was tov. e<l gut by the tug Gorman and sorted
on a cruise.

"

p
Inauguration Notes.

The supper committee of the inauguration
organization of citizens met last evening, Mr.
A. y. Solomons in the chair. Bids were received
for furnishing the supper, but all were beyond £
what was considered by the committee reasonableprices. The lowest bid was that of Mr.
Freund, and he asked for a $4,000 guarantee, it
was therefore decided to refer the matter to the
executive commltttee, for them to determine
whether the advanced price should be paid or
the plan of having a supper abandoned.
The Wisconsin association met at its n^w -1

headquarters. No. 4is 12th street, last evenlntr fl
A. T. Longley, president, and E M. Truell se>^ 6
retary. Arrangements were made for keeping c
the rooms of the association open for visitors to a
the city Irim Wisconsin during inauguration t'

» t K.
The executive committee has awarded to t

Vesj-iH. Wlllett cv Kuort tne contract tor all
t an:;. S, medals and rosettes ror th^ committees K
ine Baltimore .s' <n says:.Applications are c

ce;ng itceived by the exf .utlve or viarviaud r

ficm military organizations in New Vurk P*nn- C
sj lvania. Hhode Inland, Connecticut aa l i«sacLusetts,requesting the privilege to pci.ss i
thrregb .varyland on their way to the lna,iir,:- t
ration of President (iaifield. °

Captain it. e. Van Nattn, co. e, :6th N. G. of
Petrisylvanla, Cooperstown, wrlt<jg rhat h^ will
b*' at the inauguration with his company
CO. A, I-.rh regiment, r,ch brigade N. f;. of

Clarke, Mercer county, capt. .

J. \\. irtiir, ."."j members, will be hpre
Co. P, 12'h regiment, N. g. of Pennsylvania, IDanviUe. capt. J. Levelsfort, will take'part in L

the ceremonies. bi
A New \ ork railroad officer says the dornand 0

iOr cars to run to Washington for the inau- v
ration exceeds anything of the kind ever
known.
A i>oard of army officers, consisting of Maior

'} c- Breckinridge, assistant inspecor generalc-apt.J. E. Wilson. 21 artillery; 1st Lieut. E. B.
Ilubbard, 2d artillery, will assemble at the *

quartermaster s depot in thl3 city, on the ltfih E

day of February, is*:, tor the purpose of ap- *
praising the value oi the " designating ilaes"' i'
to be used for Inaugural purposes on the 4th d
proximo. The junior member of the board w'li
act as recorder.

District Government Affairs.
The examination of applicants for appoint- ,

ment on the police force took place to-day by t
the surgeons at police headquarters. There
were about 500 applications on file. p

The District commissioners to-dav received 1

Alex arylfla? chSrman "of^ comm l?tDeer?o'^attend
theZmSX thatWcUy.l2gt°n a Blrttday' oa

A letter recel\ed to-day by the District comm^oloners,from the office of the Commission- I
sloners of the Harbor and River Belief Board b
of Baltimore, states "that by the act of the i
general assembly of .Maryland, creating the e
board of commissioners, they are prevented *
from sending the boat Maryland beyond the S
Patapsco river or Chesapeake bay." 1

THB GARBAGE SERVICE. \
A proposition was tn-day made by Mr. JohnH-tlar* lP the District Commissioners to

gather all uead animals, and transport them 1

and all night soil and garbage out of the Districtor Columbia, by boat, for the sum of t o
per day. He also offers to furnish two-horse
wagons, with barrel*, and all equipments completefor gathering garbage, wiro two horses
and two men ts each wagon, for *;t.50 ea:h per
uiij

INAUGURATION PRECAUTIONS.
The Commissioners have made a re*"ilatlon 1

governing the erection of platforms in front or
private premises on Pennsylvania avenue to b^
occupied as seats on tne 4tn of March, allowing
them to project Ave It et six inches bt-yond the
building line, so that two rows of seats can be
constructed. The building inspector is engaged i
in notifying persons occupying premises where <
there are insecure balcDhles that they cannot l
be occupied unless properly strengthened by ,

supports from the sidewalk. ' J
RKPCRT ON THE DAMAt.E TO TIIS LONG BKIDGE. j
In answer to the resolution of the Senate of i

tie 14th Instant, calling for a report of the dam-
ages done to the Long Bridge by the recent
tkod, and whether, in repairing the aarao
seme method could be adopted that would
diminish the probability ot future inundation, (

tne Commissioners yesterday transmitted the
following report: "The recent fiood carried '

away three spansof the bridge over the Wash-
lngton channel, a total lengtn of 4A) feet. The ]
Injury sustained to the spans over the main <

channel, except to tne lateral bracing, are cotnparatlveiyslight The causeway between the
Washington and Georgetown channels is not
seriously damaged, on the Virginia side the
track of the railway is washed out for a lomr
distance, though the exact length is unknown.
The company estimate their losses on tne
badge and its approaches at 140,000. By an act
of congress approved June 21,1670, the Baltimoreand Potomac Railroad company were
authorized to 'take possession or, hold, chauee
and uee' the Long Bridge. Under this authority
the company will doubtless proceed to rebulid
the wooden spans of the bridge as formerly ,

constructed. The Ice gorge which formed
abtve tne bridge during the lato-nood was
caused by the narrow openings between the
piers and by piles and oth*>r oo*rueUons
which are the remains of an old bridge exlsttnir
before the present one was built. To prevent
the recurrence of such gorges it would be
necessary to remove at least one-half ot the
piers now existing, to clear the intermediate
channel ot all obstructions, and to rebuild the
superstructure with spans of at least double
the present width. Thi9. with the removal oi
the bar In the main channel above the bridge
would prevent the gorging of ice at this point
In the future. No method can be adopted In
simply repairing the present damage which
would be effective in preventing inundation
hereafter. The cure must be radical, and will
Involve the building of a new bridge,"'

0

. ,
Condfnued l.ocal«,

will Delighted at 6 p. m. Extinguishedat ti:30 p. m.
The Chicago sramiarct savs: " The brief

jisit of Rev. a. F. Mason, of Washington, D.
i J. f?1 ch';r,h in Milwaukee; resulted in

a be^rty call to Brother Mason to succeed Dr.
V?thp pastorate of this church'

T.T^e-r u! k
States has filed a suit against

John T. Mitchell and Thomas Hood to recover
|l,190.05 on a promissory note, given September9th, 1ST2, payable in three years.
A beautiful stand of colors was presented to

Company A, Washington Cadets, at Bethel
Hall, last evening, by the ladles of Shlloh SabbathSchool. The presentation was made by
Miss Susiec. Brown, and the colors received
in Dohair of the cadets by William E. Matthews,
epq. The cadets were escorted to and from the
ball by the Capital city Guards, both companleaappearing for the nrst time in their new
TlDlfOriTiP.
Mr. Hutchlns, of St. Mary s ccunty, Md.,

S^lP.lof ,^nfiJ.ructlon of St. Mary'a division
Washington 0,ty and I'olnt lookout

railroad and general land agent of S. T. Suit
fsq., died at the Marshall House, in this city at

I? ^ V1' waa confined to his bed
for a period of ten days under the care of Dr.
Morgan. Mr. Hutohlns was a man of uncommonenergy and ability
The following patents have been Issued to

citizens of Washington : u. King, cartridge;Charles 1'fanne, toy doll. b '

au exciting game of polo was played at the
'

West Ei.d rink in iJUtlmcre last night between
the Washington club and the West End club of
tfcat city. Artera hot contest of thirty minuses
the game was decided a tie by the referee. Mr.
v\. c. Haines. This was the eighth game of the
tournnment between the above clubs, th«
, ra,V1iI1^tM?.tans D0*T !corlnK two games ahead
of the Halt.more. But one more game remains
ir, ire series, which will bp played at the West
End r nk on : he 28 ;h inatai.t,

LSt

Cemi lalnt Is made that t he mud and debr'<«
frcm the recent Hood Is allowed to stand on the
enure If ngth and breadth or Missouri avenue
and that it. Ir especially thick and sticky ou Lh»
&:dt walk surrounding the public reservation

Last t venlng St rgeant netTner discovered ilre
In Walker'5 store. 306 Tenth street arnoatr a
pile or old felt left m the store-a fwrtlonofttiedebris from the late lire. The tl imes were ex

rrnnUl\olanfi)y thC sergeaut and Private WatchAbout
:i:.w o'clock last night a colored thief

broke the glass in the window of Mrs Vinton's
provision store, corner of Eighth and G streets
s. e., and stole a sack of Hour, lie was seen bv
rlvate W atchman Hobey, who fir^d two shots

fllgl t"3' 116 drt)ppt(i Uie fiom' aD(i escaped by

r, Natl0Pal Veteran Club met last nltrht J
Tanner In the efcalr, and discussed the'receptionof visiting veteran clubs, and took

proper action regarding the reception of the

burg
' %clcran Kepubllcan Club of i'ittaA

cui'kch Kobubk..Wm. Harper, a colored
man, arrtsted by ollicer Flileld, was charged in
tel ce,,^rt to clay wlltl breaking into a
school building, near soldier's Home, and stealingtweniy music books, ana he was sentenced
to six months in jail. He waa also charged withtre aklng Into vutenstown chapel, on the 2.vJh
of January, and robbing it or a chandelier andhe was sentenced to one year for tbis offence.
U'CM Washington, nee tieorjfetown.
Tub Dkownfd Woman Iokntifikt). Christophercconse and Benj. Branzell, two (ieorgetownmen, ldentlfled yesterday the body of tne

woman found In Koek creek as that of CatharineUose or Kline, a resident of theviclnltv
of A.aish Market, in Baltimore. Catharine
£eV0 P/* ket>PL'r or. a barroom near said markerIs said to be well acquainted with her, and amerchant tailor, named Fitzpatrlck on Baittaiorestreet, is said to be her uncle, It has also
oeen ascertained that she was lately in theK-orkhouse under the name of Catharine Folev
^Lc,or,BVr gav.e a cerTltlcate of death from acL1^312roJ*5,r,g. and th(! unronunate woman
nent

^ t0-da>' by the health departPastorCalled..At a special meeting of the
jay street Lapttst Church of (jeorcetown held
ast evening, the Rev. Joseph Walker b.D
ecentiy oi Missouri, but at present a resident>f this city, was called to the pastoral care ofhe church. Dr. Walker 13 a gentleman of culiireand ihe author or several religious books.
ie has been engaged In the ministry for the:ast forty years.

CMTICURA
IstonishinR Cures of Itching, Scaly
and Strofuloui IIuntorx «r the ]

6kin. Scalp, au«l Itlood of
Children and Infant;*.

i
J

Ci tictra I.r.viriJTE^ are sircp-y elegant to use.
hey appeal to mothers and rarents with threat
oree. Frcm infancy to old age they are equally
iicceesfnl, tale and reliable. Coticcba, a MediinalJtily, arrests dieeases, eatB away dead skin
nd flesh, allays inflammation, itchinx- and irritaon,soothes and heals !Sbin Diseases, and Scalp
flections with Iofb of Hair. It reproduces and
eautities the Hair. Ci tici ra Rejolvi vt the J
rcat Blood Vurlfler. cleanees, purifies, and erad'»Usa;i chronic anil hereditary humors. Curiii.a iiKiiciNAi. Toilet Soap, prepared from
iUTicvita, cleanrep, sooihes aca neals diseased
11 rfaces, whitens, frefhenp, ani beantilifs th-^kia i
ey.nd all j.ra:-e. It :s an elegantly perfaa^td
tlltt, Bath and SurBery sanative. I

Children and Infants.
Chas. Eayre Illnkle, Jersey City Heights. N f ]
riles "My son. a lad of twelve years, waa cooiletly cured of a terrible ease of Kc/.ema by the ^
uticura Kemedies. From the top of his head to the
oles of his feet was one mass of seibs. Kvery
ther remedy and physieans had been tried in
ain." ]

~* t

Fred. Ri hrer, ePQ., Cflfhier Stock-Growers' XaicnalBauk, Pueblo, Colorado, writes : "I aaieo '

?e!i piwised with its eflects on my baby that I canot.rfiord to be without it in my house. It is a J
K-nderful cure, and it ie bouad to become very
opular as soon as its virtues are known to the

'

cassee."

J. S. Weeks, esq., Town Treasurer, 8t. Albans, J

t., t.ays, in a letter dated May 23: "it works to a 1
harm on my baby's face and head. Cured the
lead entirely, and has nearly cleaned the face of
orc-e. I have recommended it to several, and Dr
'lant has ordered it for them."

Cvticttba Remkpees are frerared by Weeks
-cttkb, Chemists and Drtyrtrtste, 8C0 Washington
treet, Boston, and are for sale by ah Drmrtasw.
>rice for Ctmct?aA,a Medicinal Jelly, smau ooxeai
0 cents; lartre boxes, $1. Cuticura Bksolvent 1
he new Blood Purifier. 31 per bottk. Goticcra 1
iIedicinal Toilet Soap, 25 cents. Gotiooka 1
IIemcinal Hhaviuo Soap, 15 cents; in bars, for '
3arbers and larjre consumers, 50 cents. i
WAii mailed free on receivt of vrice. (

.. j

SAIIFOUO'S !
BJUDICAL CUBE I

FOR catarrh.

Bapidt Badlcal( Frrm&nent* Complete
Treatment for 91.

Bfgin at the beginning. Cleanse the nasal pas'fcges.Bernove the morbid coats of rotting and
lead tissue. Work upon these surfaces until the 1

lying, wholesome membrane is reached, cleansed,
Usinfected, soothed, and healed. Then you have
ittacked and removed the cause. Meanwhile, by
Lierna! administration, drive from the blood the !
I'oison it delivers with every pulsation of the heart.
Klien all this is fa.thfuily done, Catarrn isconiiucred,jrou are cured. I

Hanfohd's Radical Curb consists of one bottle
3f the Radical Cuke, one box of Catarrhal Solventand one lairroved Inhaler, all wrapped In
5ne package, with Treatise and Directions, and
old by all drngyisti for $1. Ask for Sanfobd's
ELadical CriiE, the most complete, inatantmejus
md economical treatment in medicine.

Utneral Agents,
WEEKS A POTTER,

Boston.

COLLDiS*

Voltaio Electric Plasters.
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Weak and Sora Lunsja

Coughs and Golds, *eak Rack, Stomach ani
Bowels. Dyspepsia, shootmg Pains ihrough the
Loins and Back. Spasms or Fits, and Nervoui,
Muscular and Spinal Afiections, relieved and cured
when eveiy other plaster, liniment, lotion and
electr eal appliance fails. Ask for Collins' VoltucElectric Plasters. Only 25 cents, feblfi

1831 vIJ»ued?tab" 1881
Ueod either before or after the Holidays.
«mi's
WHEATLEi'8 Wet uid Dry Olwilng anil PremluaiSteam Dyeing EsUblisfiinent.

1068 (49) Jeffernon Street,
Georgetown, D. 0.

«ev°r* 'or dellve.-ed anywhere In the
cay- 4eflaa

CITY ITEMS.
Tlie Kenfro)ity of» Korrarr 8U*a. 11A touching incident, which showa the kinshipof mankind. Is told in the New Orleans papersIn the story or Old Jack, a former slave in a

prominent Louisiana family, who spent a dollargiven him at New Years in the purchase of ahalf ticket in the Louisiana state Lottery, forwhich he drew *1.whi. and with which he providedfor the wants of his aged parents, andwith a portion relieve the wants of some poor( ermans whose sufferings moved htm. Hewill buy again, as will many others, by writingto M. A. Dauphin, No. 319 Broad way. New Yorkcity, or to the same person at New Orleans,La., before March s. the drawing.
9* 8

JlFFBRSON, GA., Sept- 27, KSO.Several years ago I found a laborer of. mine
very badly diseased, and hadb^n for five yearstreated by physicians without benefit. I treatedhim with your s. s. 9., and In a few months he
waa sound and well, and he has never had anyreturn of th«> disease. D. m. Hc»;hks.

Easi.KYS, S. c., April 29.1SS0.I have used your swift's s. Specific with greatsuccess In many cases, and have nad remarkableresults from It In female complaints.W J. Wvi.lg (jniLIAS, M. D.
Jnst Think of It.fao.ooo for f2; fir. oo" for$i; besides a numberof otlier lar^e prizes awa:tln? distribution inmonthly drawing February 2Mb. send lu youroraers at onoe to K. M. Boakpman, Loulsvillo,Ky.

Ho, for Martli 4<rns!
Before leaving hoic<' don't forget to send for

ticket In time for next drawing of the CommonwealthIHstrlbutlon Co.. Febru iry 2Sth. Whole
t Icket* f2, halves fl. Address K. M. Boakiim an,Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Allen's Rheumatic and <»out Lotion
will cure almost any case in two days, no matterhow severe. Price 60 cents. No cure, no
pay. sold by all druggists.

Shinny Men.
Wells' Health Kenewer,.absolute cure for

nervous debility and weakness of the generative}functions. |lf at Druggists, 4so I'enn.
ave. w

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
Should be stopped. Neglect frequently resultsIn an Incurable lung disease or consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder thestomach like cough syrups and balsams, butacts directly on the lntlamed parts, allayingIrritation, give relief In asthma, bronchitis,coughs, catarrh and the threat troubles whichsingers and public speakers are subject to. Soldat 26 eta a box everywhere.

When Everything Klse Fails.
You will and It greatly to your advantage totry Hartley's Catarrh Kemedy. The tirst applicationtells Its own story, sufficient to cureoidlnary cases. Sold by Scott & Cromwell, 4>o1'a. avenue; W. B. Entwlsle, corner 12th streetand I'a. avenue, and all druggists. 4,u

"Alderney Wagon*."Fre?h A lderney butter churned every morniBg,and delivered In yx lbs. " Ward'' prints, 45c.
per lb. Also, cottage cheese, buttermilk andsweet milk 5c. per qt.

LECTURES^
"1/ U K I'liK-IHENT'N I HA.llltGH,? Washington, D. C\, Feb. 15, 1-Jsl.j
My Dtai Aft. Paxhn:
As one of the listeners a few weeks ago to Tourinteresting and stirring lecture upon tbe "Reminiscencesol a Private in the Late War" I have a

fetroiiK desire to hear ii repeated, and a wish that isthared by a large number cf your friends whowere not pri\iieged t# hear you upon the formeroccasion. Will you not gratify all by r--i>estintr thelecture at an early day a* t*uch place as may be determinedby your friends.
Your early reply wi i biige, verv sincerely,yours, W. A. WilELLhlt.The Rev. John It. Paxtor .

1200 K :-Ti FT NnnTHWRflT, >

Washington. L j-'eb. 10,1831.)
Hon. H*. .1. H'herlcr, I'. S. mitt:
M v Dear Sir : Inco^ ly :i< with the wishes ofyourself and others to rt, > ui tlie lecture on ' "Reminiscencesof a 1'rivate in the Late War." recentlydelivered by me. 1 beg you will accep; assuraneasof appreciation oi the compliment conveyed by therequest. I would name the 2.1a lustaut, at suchplace as may be determined upon by my friends.Very iesiecttully yours, i

JOHN B. PAXTUN. 1

A lecture on "Eominiscences of a Private in the
Late War" will be delivered by Rev. John a Paxt»m
in Lincoln Hall, Wednesday swain*. FebruaryWd instant, at 8 o'clock Doors opened at 7:£0
o'clock. AtlmiFsion, 50 cents. Reserved seats, 2a
pxtra, to be had at W. (i. Metzerott & Co's, !>25
Pennsylvania avenue. febl0-7t'

IKON BITTERS.
A TRUE TONIC.

IEON BITTERS ABE HIGHLY RECOMMEND- (

ED FOR ALL DISEASES REQUIRING A CERTAINAND EFFICIENT TONIC. ESPECIALLY INDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT
FEVERS, WANT OF APPETITE, LOSS OF

STRENGTH, LACK ®F ENERGY, kc. EN[UCiiESTHE ELOOD, STRENGTHENS THE J
]MUSCLES, AND GIVES NEW LIFE 10 THE '

SERVES. THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM ON '

I
THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. REMOVING ALL j
DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOMS. SUCH AS TASTING 1

I
THE FOOD. BELCHING, HEAT IN THE 8TOM-

1

fcCH, HEARTBURN, kc. THE ONLY IRON
'

PREPARATION THAT WILL NOT BLACKEN

THE TEETH OB GIVE HEADACHE.

WRITE FOR THE ABC BOOK, 32 PAGES. j
AMUSING AND USEFUL BEADING. SENT '

FREE. ]

Brown Chemical Company,
Janifi Baltimore. Maryland. 1

SWALLOWING POISON. <

SWALLOWING and Inhaling the noxious lmpu- i
rities generated by Catarrh, POISON not alone the (nasal organs, but the etomach and lungs. No ,
merely local remedy, like douches and Insoluble
muffs, can possibly reach or eradicate the virulent Jiporulesof Catarrh. This fact explains the won- I
lerful enree effected by Dn. WEI DE MEYER'S
new INOCULATIVE treatment. The elements
osed by him are ABSORBED by the mucous mem - jbrane throughout the system and form a CONSTITUTIONALas well as local antidote, as certain to
DURE CATARRH, as vaccine virus is to prevent
8mall-pcx. Its unprecedented sale with unsolicitedtestimonials from many thousands who, at ]
ALL BTAGES of the disease. HAVE BEEN CURED
by this wonderful remedy, establish beyond contradiction,the fact that WEI DE MEYER'S OA- jTARBH CURE is tha most important medical
discovery since vaccination. Rev. C. H. Taylor. I
140Noble street, Brooklyn, writes: "One package jproduced a radical cure." "It entirely cured a
member of my family who had suffered from C»- 1
tarrh for 40 years." J. D. McDokald, 710 Broad- I
way, N. Y.: "It cured me after doctoring for I
nearly 30 years." Mas. Emma 0. Howes. 39 W. jWashington Place, N. Y.: "I can sreak for seven
members of my family who have used it with great
benefit." Rev. W. H. Scmneb, Frederick, Md.: J"Everybody troubled with Catarrh as I was
should use it." Maby A. Banker. 494 N. Clark
street, Chicago. 111.: "For six years I did not
breathe through my nostrils until I used Wei De
Meyer's CatarTh Cure." Mas. M. E. Sheney, 3022
Har&h street, St. Louis, Mo.: "It gave me inatant
relief." F. J Cbank, Atlantic Hotel, Chicago: I
"It restored me to my ministerial labors." Rev.
Geo. A. Biep, Cobbleskiil, N. Y.: "It relieved me
of a great Polypus" W- H. Tbuesdell, M. D., I
Elgin, III., kc., kc., kc , kc. Dr. Wei De Meyer's
"TBEATISE" is mailed fbee Hia "CUBE" ii
delivebed to any address, by D. B. Dewey &Co.,
46Dey St., N. Y., at 81.00 complete. novS-eo I

SANITARY PLUMBINU. 1

22 Ykabb' Practical Expebtenob.
JAM. F. BU1EN, 419 »lh at. n.w.t '

Slakes a specialty of tfce examination and repairs of I
PLUMBING, with a view to Its proper sanitary ar- |rangements. Orders promptly filled. oct6-5m*

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS, age 8 to 12, 83.50
and $4 up. Boy's School buits. age 12 to 16,

«4.6o ami $5 up. Child's School Suits, age 6 to 10, I
60 and S3 up. Cbila's Knee Pants, age 8 to 10.

85 cents and sjsi up. Boy's School Pants. 81. 81 25
and 81 GO up. Men's and Boy's II*ts, 40. 60, «6,
76 and 81 upwards. Men's Odd Coats for office I

halfprice. Boy's Broken Suit* leas than oost jUnliiundrled Shirts, inen bos me, 4U and 60
cents,

^ 1916 Penneylvunln «vf>
febl2 J. W.HRI.BY.
rtOUGIi DROPS.1/ COLiGH DHOPS.

COUGH DBOPS.
COUGH DROPSBOREHODND AND ELECAMPANE.

HALF POUND BOXES, 25c.
AHTBUB NATTAMH, Pharuiaelil,uOfi U(bwi«Iudtau40itt«BiW I

FAMILY SUITI.IES.
Qui
v* Awarded at the National Fair Overall otboi

competitor*
Th« T u C E H K 8.iLe nan(*s,'ii3e»t Minnesota P».tnt Flour in tin

I nltaii Mates.

MIN N KOLA.A very taperlor M-.miee -ta Patent.

a *E?SS(
WOBSSMth#

. ,
®°rner *" W- *»* I>dlu. aT(l

- -
" >1. M.tiAl.T X C Q.

ELPHONIO VOIX;s
OS DECK AS USUAL

with
1XAUGUBATI0N AND FAMILY SUPPLIES.

ifF&?A,?S' (I,wt ?ew York *Dd Ph*l«- Brand*.»
lCii 11*. r^AIJ''"!L^ ;;,v for * i. nc
12 Mm y«tra !?!* , *rA'o 'or 1.0(1
9ili r,.t Ts * tliRht Brown* for MX
Jibe. Cut, (Square Lumps) for j
.. ,, FLOCB.

D*'ulXZWh'x'
S®nat«LDt" <NewPro««> "---I" Ditto*
S^Hui;.;;v erwid
Cr> kit' Delight per Back $1 Rri

CedarCi«X. persack 1 *;s
* Per aack l .GO

Farcy PeleotM Creanu.^1^ .AP Ih

Fancy Sei^cUd Ohio
Vl>'k SUt* DMi't'-vr «»! 3.4.'

Other 't>cuoiess-serrrvsrMsrrfK3fi£
S^sriss^^svrr--vassssaar£ss ' «fa £
Choi, e Corn, 2-^b. c*ne r®rdoa. 1.6*1
Choice Peaa. 2-lb, U',""7..'.',7r'doz > 2!

w
PBUNE8.

Very l«n ftVnch vnntv.' ineW),13 '^wTb'lfcLarKe trench Prunes. (new) p.£nj" 2^"
New h«l Date*, Nut*, lUIstns.
CcoklUK Kaisn.c. (cewt II lbs. for

'

Flonda Oranges. very tir;p, just in.
1a» ni?e. .u"^8' tn <'twice Lemon?, larae'°t. Choice / pplea, by the bbl. *

v Jj »
n9t received a new invrieeof verych ooSelected Nuts. oi aU kinds, for table use.

tU0lC«

** Telephonic Connection*, ma

ELPilONZO YOUNU9.
.

GKOOKR.
fph., *°,lLWth M o«"thw«,t,
lfD 4 Opposite Dat.'y untie Omoe

JJECEIVtD DAILY.
CHOICE STALL FEDBFEF,PHILADELPHIA KQlAKK. CAPONS.

CHICKENS AMI TIThRK7H,GAME. FlhH, OV8IEB*. AND
EAULV VEGiTAL'LKe.
AT TBI

BVBTOir atARKBT,
LEOa SC1IELL A CO.,

IT19 PtnmylTi.nitay.nat

gOl Q|!ET WHISHT,
JL8TLY CELEBHA1 ED, $2.30 PES GALLON.
10 Lbs. Hominy Grits * M
10 Lbs. Graham Flonr (choice)

""

>«

1 Lb. Green or Black Te» *.5
4 Cans Meek Turtle 8oap , nrt
2 Lbs Macaroni

"

25

«EO. A- O'UiHEi
fct'' L5?_13 7t'1 st- n.w., bet. M and N.

J>ETITS POIS-V.
"

FLAGEOLETS. F.
0BAMPBIONON8-A. N.
HAKICOT8 VEBTES-E. F.
MACFJDOINES DE LEGCMES.
TBPFFE8 DU PKBIGOBD.
EVAPOKATED VEGETABLES FOB SOUP

B. W. HEED'S SO.ts,
NEGOCIASTS.

Headijnartere for fine inn>ort«d GoodB.
_feb5 iai« r Hwt northwMU

Q I D t H ,

"

CIDEB,
CIDKB.

100 BABBEIjS SWEET CIDEB,
100 BABBEL8 BEFINED CIDEB,

In store and for BaJe by
SA.1II EI. C. PALMER,

Depot. 122-1 £9th nt., West WaahinKton.

CIDEB IN 3-GALLON KEOS A SPECIALTY.
KEG AND SPIGOT LOANED.

Telephonic Connection. 1an27

JIHT RECEIVED TWO CAULOADS
PEACH BLOW AND PEEBLES8 POTATOES.

Price 90 Cents per Bushel.
10 pounds Ovulated 8u^ar. best quality, far «1.00
12' LlKbt Brown } !J!
fmperla! and Oolong Tea, per lb
ff,^DA^wder Te*> ,ver>" chricc, per !b ^
C)ld Government Java Coilee, ner lb all
LaKuayra Coffee, choice, i>er ib
Very beet Bio Coffee, pej lb .... f2
Minnesota Patent Proo<*s I-lour,"per"iack*"" 2.26
ubo.c« Virginia iatLiJy Flour, j.-er sack 1.75
Sweet Catawba Wine,*per (fall l 'oo

rtcl1 and fruity,'per Kali'. 2.50
ot ?.n y> ?'Iulkl to imported 6.00li>e Wbiaky, direct from distillery, Jive year*

Serman Mustardi*pw Kail.* V.V. 2 fcl!
Very choice'Porto Kico MolasseA, j>er trail... 40
And all other articles usually kept in a first-c^naa

sstabilahment, at correspondingly low flKuree, at
BOWABD'I,

k r
*th and L itrarts northwest:

Telephonic Connections. janiy-3m

pLOBIDA OBAliUES,
FBESH TOMATOES, CAPON8 FBOM PHILADELPHIA.
iLSO, PHILADELPHIA^ CHICKEN AND TUBEXTBABOAST BEEF, CANVASS-BACK, BED

EEAD, QUAIL, GBOU8E, im,
AT THB r

PALACE MARKET,
Cor. 14tti and I1«w York av«.

FBAWM J. TIBBETS. janl7

JOHM H KELLY,DKALEB IK FlEfT-Cl. Ai>8
BEEF. LAMB. VEAL, MUTTON. &o.

COBNED BEEF A SPECIALTY
Stalls C28j62S, and 830 Center Market, 9th street

*Jn*r. ^®*nd 208 Northern Liberty Market; or
kddrt** Boa 71, City Post Offioe.
Marketing delivered free of charge to all parts of

&g<aty. dec. 18

LUMBER.

AAAZINCLT LOW PRICES.

rLOOBING (DBX8nED). ...M..tl OO and S1.76

B0ABD8, TEU BMI

BOABDB, OOUMIm,, .

ElS'TEHPi&I&E:

WM HAVE IN OUB EMPLOi:

AX ARCHITECT,

UADY TO FDBNIcH E8TIMATB8 FILMS

OF CHARQJS.

WILLET dt LIBBEY,

^
fan BTBXST AND N. V.AVESPBAGUE'SBQUABH. BETWEEN I

fawns.
»» If MARKET 8QUAKE. n<w«

YYE STILL TAKE TOE LEAD,
BPECIALT1E8 FOB THI8 WEEK.

Howe Machine. (1n
Weed Machine TTT!7. " ®in
Wilcox & Gibbs }?
Beminirton *

JtEHTW^AND^PJult^a.Willemantic Machine Cotton, 6 spools for 36 cts.
OPPENHKIMER><4

...
S*wiso Machiw* Booms,
688 Bth wu, eorner F. p. w.

TXTALKEB'I, 996 loth st,
"f CHABCOAL.
Lime, Cement. Plaster, Carpet Lining Felt, Itlt

wrt eaAYiL fioofiiia Bummk

; ^
AMUSEMENTS. >

P 1 \ HIBITION, Now *u io Tm
n, i0?' 4^^ York Avenue 'id iHtli *trw*w^J^T* f « »»*> «' i' t rU £22;

f rv^rv 1! khiAv % J1-'',,,t'i: «i<'0*ncio*A&mti-^VLu\ ?,%'*?' \ ft KVV"
lr.-a. tot school. n pam.« * ^ »V<wd.3'i.»tcachor. half rnor. or a:> oegu «>> '.,

*

fesi*. f»t

^'ATlONiLTlUblTKU
~

I EVEKYKV FN INWEDNESDAY AM) H\TI > . \ M\ri\!r*HIE 1 UOH1NU Hfh.l.lvOMHtoun s IKOI 1(11 tA,Everywhere a brilliant hit, lu their new urns c*i
I and hilarious

iionniBs: houuik**
A play made to d«IUrtit.

MATINEE TO MoliKti*' \r 1.
ir At ur usual cheap uiattue.- priox ma

Admission to l tdM Cirri* J.s «*>ntw forTT no
-flnrteoinu. uiKt ho ».-i L>» rfl,».r.silts l* * Wlta n° *xtr» charge for secure i

N ifht } < rformsnces at popular p u*ee.

MNr \y >N!UV J?M M * *vrr OPFHA CO
ds»® «'.*, 1 u,*'l»V v Hirthiu

*
..

* hluioa of Nor- tv rr,k,i»v! ii ' &
» mn- *.ie ofM^t^hur^Ur^?"; ;^Ipmiis OI'KKA IIOI NE.

ONE MiHIT ONLY.HATL'HDAY. 19th.
F;.;R SWEET CHARITY'S S\M:.

BrsF.Ftt or
T;iE CKN1K\I. I KHE DISI'KNSA RY.

i »ti; piicatks or n:\xi\ri: *

aiilbe presented with the f,»llomia* uneicertioaableCast
MA HFI p «Kcni -;MrSs Ev*
1 DI1H %«**"!>
vATf M>s V^RIK IUai
JHAI.vV" Luvnt
v>- i V;iv"CV.v,"rV Mihs wthiiin.j
HMnV':,;STANL" y

* >i»t"yfrm.hu, K
u K"-g»

^ " Mb i \ K » >j».HMiAMor^U«l KM I>KEU1yw

8yV u ftSWM
f^t ?i *i-«»rul«-d in the 1'iircli » >»> of medicinesL-Ov""' y ? tl1" «v c.»art%iy ofJ-**1 i ' *r,°- . >n livau's : orcu -iincor.. * ill»*, on tbl() l

UL,lx*

41 E'*crved seat- j>, « oitra. BoxM.eeta. 1 >r< ». h 8tort\ 'Jtli ana 1'^ »,... c,t

PWH,»'S "J'EKA DOI St
Tin- ( «iulc Oprrn Scnonn «< |S«i|.

OL1VE1J K | *OM>AY. E-bru»ry 11.

OLIVE! TF Eimt tiii,p Udre of

OLlvil !I TIME BCOOEss in VKUl^

OLIVETTK! TIIK bCOOE^ 1N MNDOI.

OLIvilTK TUE 8C0CES8 l v >EW VOHK.

OUYETrf TIIE SUCCESS"rN luxios.

OUVLTII' THK 8E0CES- tN CHICAGO.
Will be prvMluoed with *11 it- >» «.; F<«tar(>f^MilD i.Mtamei, Hpsrkllnr »:«. . Si ieiidj'JCa>t, ami >* « hoeiiery.Monday, l.bniary-21 _s >1. -yj n KL'.SMELLlnJiiRj.fr. ..t fia> of EimLmm t H.KH

| ^IIf< OLS UAI C.
loctnre by

ADELAlbEIT Ml'Cl CW'U.
FUIDA^ EVEKIMi, Ft-bruary lMh. H v ca
Hiijht

t>r I.STAN0K AN I> SHADOW.

oJi,wrtK for »teatEHU' M uaic Ntorfl..m7 I er R^yhapja avenue. f*H12,16,IT-5it*

£)« JOH.\ LOBI»-8 ILECT1UE9
AT COSOKEOATIONAL CUUB< H

cc!"r,,CPrSUl^,;^rd 1,1 ' ' *"

fktday, fehri aky H. s I» M.Qi vs ixiUHETH; Woman as a Sovkjaei .f.
8ATI-KDAY. FE1IKUAKY 1:«. :i W p. MPa.MH. U ll.t- i F.K; NATObt/I. Kl.OvLUN. E.Aduiienoii Uikfcia (50 cel.Us« : J Oa lia<l at th-sgoo: f. bla «t

^ilAKl> SOCIABLE
AT ODD FELLOWS' H.M.U
WEDNESDAY, FEBttCAUY 16,

For the beueflt of
bT. DOMINIC'S OHl'HCH.

T,c,:etp cents.
Mkmc by COXCa'8 ORCHEn I H.y febl2-4t

C^BAXD MI'SICAL A!%l» I.irt-KAUY?. . .
EM'EHl AIN.V1AM *

At WjD. h, M. is.. Church. Cji lt 3d and Aftr.-Ptu, ij<>r(hea«t. WEuNESDaV 1'YEN INO
*'' "j'J'' 46 < k Mi«« M'untoEnati, N>crauosPn.f H. Ja.-^-or Cornet; Mrn I)C. Morrteon. Contralto, Fmi n y, Bart, Flnt,>

Mr. U A ioret-nian. Earn. i,. Elocutiobista'M.se Aii.ii 11. White. I'rof 1 .Ivs.i tc Towna«ud'
x«CCfLrtl Erofeeaor Id I, . Minn Hel uM. Jff.fiie, Miaa Lniuia M. Leu.-h tad Mr. W AM, orB febl2-a.t.w

'

/ < l«J.Yl> Ml NlCAb AND f ITKltAP yENTEKTAIMlENT
ruin i^ T S) l<r.-m0t,UKrcK»Uoa-J F«HQaartet.Mi«>.,: t,,oEwM, Prof. .1 ii . r*«»da;«.> -^ M la hterllliK.rnii. Pr. H. <!owu*6:id.M. v siren ionnw, Litt.e be LtpuouiuoMil's B'«Pie IVrry
«ii!c i. I .me to render the moct attractive proKrammof the B» »«on Tick.' h mt, v 2.*> oentf and
repent*a «e»t« niiiiout extra cbar^ra .it tiiia* Mnn jo^'re. febia '.n

ILI.AIIU 1IOTCUL LOTftB?

POSTPONED TO

ai'bil 7. mi.

Foil A FULL DBAW1NO. ,

The drawing will Uke j<ace at LOUISVILLE.
EY.. uader authority of a Bjwiai a. t of the KentrickyL«aalatur«w and will be uu ier theabeoluto
control of diaiaterestod comaaiesiou -» appoiiited
by the act.

LIST OF PBIZ1.S
The Willard Hotel, with all ita Fiiturea

and Furniture f25n.00fl
One l.ealdetioe on Oruen street 15 oou
One Residence on Oreea rtm t . Ic'inmi
TwoCa*h Prizee, each lo|b<>llTwo i a^h Fnz.«, ea< h 4,(»KjHve < asn Pnzee, oat h 81.000 B.OOtl
|>ve CaKh Pri/.e8, each *5<>0 .. 2.6<»-lFifty » ash Prizes, each SltK» ®.0»x>
One Hundred Cash prizes, each * R,oo<l
Mve Hundred Cash Prizes, ea. h 10,<K>!I
Oe> Set of Ear furniture l.WKI
one Fine Piano {*nl
One Hands, me ftilver Tea Set Kai
400 Boxes of Old B »url>on Whisky, t J,14,40 I
10 Ba*ket»< < hampatrne, $35 . sfr)
Five Hundred Cash Prlz. s, ea. h t»" K.00"!
400 lioxes Fine Wines, 430 1J o<H|
Jt'ti Boxes Robertson County Whiski 4so. r.,o«iU
400 Boxes Havana CUars. *10

'

4,0«KJ
live Hundied Cash Prizes, each *10 6,t*W

AMOUNTING TO sso.

\\"hole Tickets, $8; Halves, s§4. Q iarter«, 42.
Benuttancos maybe made by I'ink cheek, express,ps sf.tl money order, or re-1^ cr.'d mail.
fceepcnsibie i^rentf w»i:t-il n'l t oints. For

circulars triviur lull mfor^.^.iou a.id for tickets.
addnss

W. C I» WHIPS,
fe2 2m Willard Hotel. LouUvllle, My.
* ...

COLUMBIA POTTKHY CO.
Makcfactubkbs or

STONC AND EARTHENWARI,
313 Urori;ia aTtnut, Foot of 3d street

A ireneral assortment of Jar*, Jmrs, Pltchwt.
Buckwiieat Pourers, Miik Pai Butter Crooks.
Chums, Bet^r Mmra, Kc . in maunlacturt and oa
hand. This ware is made of the i ert quality Terra
Cotta material, and by skilled work neu.
OEli FLOKISTH' AND CiAbUiiNEIW Departmentis comi.lete, with a :a ve ae-irtment of MACHINEAND HAND MADK POl s. manufactured

from the best quality, temi*r«d. l.EU POT CLAYOKNA.Mi.NTALFlower Ya-<«, I rna,
Baskets and OONSEBVATOKY W All*.
tv~ The First Diploma awarded at the late Exhibitionof tne Horticultural eoc.eiy and at the NationaJFair. lanl8-3m

Dairymen, attention '-Ju-t received, two
care oat straw, and for sale iu .|uantitlee to

suit. As vood as clover hiy aatl a irreat deal
cheaper. Will make the richest u_uk and more
of it.

"

_
w, h. tehrev *. Kom,Wholesale Dealers in Flour. t <Joro, Oats

ffbx and Ha>. Capital Mills.

J^AKE EXiBAVINUS

MR. FltEDKBICK KEPI'EL.
of New Ycrk,

has a fine collection of
BARE ENGRAVINGS AND ETCHINGS

on exhibition for a short season at

JAHHI J. CHAPHAS'I
METROPOLITAN BJOE 8TOBK.

feblB >U P»aas. >w». '

qpkha
Have just received a lanre aaBortaaent of

OPEBA GLASSES.
AT

IMPOBTKB'S PRICED.
SASPL. LEWIS' SONS*

M11 1910 ferayh mm1% «ycm«o*


